Film-coated matrix mini-tablets for the extended release of a water-soluble drug.
Extended release (ER) of water-soluble drugs from hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (HPMC) matrix mini-tablets (mini-matrices) is difficult to achieve due to the large surface area to volume ratio of the mini matrices. Therefore, the aims of this study were to control the release of a water-soluble drug (theophylline) from mini-matrices by applying ER ethylcellulose film coating (Surelease®), and to assess the effects of Surelease®:pore former (Opadry®) ratio and coating load on release rates. Mini-matrices containing 40%w/w HPMC K100M CR were coated with 100:0, 85:15, 80:20, 75:25 or 70:30 Surelease®:Opadry® to different coating weight gains (6-20%). Non-matrix mini-tablets were also produced and coated with 80:20 Surelease®:Opadry® to different coating weight gains. At low coating weight gains, nonmatrix mini-tablets released the entire drug within 0.5 h, while at high coating weight gains only a very small amount (<5%) of drug was released after 12 h. The gel formation of HPMC prevented disintegration of mini-matrices at low coating weight gains but contributed to rupture of the film even at high coating weight gains. As a result, drug release from mini-matrices was slower than that from nonmatrix mini-tablets at low coating weight gains, yet faster at high coating weight gains. An increase in the lag time of drug release from mini-matrices was observed as the concentration of Opadry® reduced or the coating weight gain increased. This study has demonstrated the possibility of extending the release of a water-soluble drug from HPMC mini-matrices by applying ER film coating with appropriate levels of pore former and coating weight gains to tailor the release rate.